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What's. inside.~ 
Getting _. O Imo . : yrou, 
Getting· · 0 1 know us, 
Who 1s m the 
THIRD1 FLO1OR 1OFFIC.E, 
The Scoop on the 
,S,tu.1dent Dir1e,cted 
Projects 
Resource Rooin 
L01\l. th,e 1 ~ - o"l d.g _ 1 
and enjoy the couch? 
Do ·you 1 - o _ hat 
'DRMv .. ·· .ru i_•G -· 
actually 1s? 
catch . , amaturgi .cal 
i e ~ in ide 
also m.dudin,g: 
_ .- udit101n Insight 
. ti 
Stud.ent ·Ientor Li.st 
Pl.oLlin s. Con 1ibutors: D ·,el B, mania, R -d 
Me~e~ M.ariss )..foKa,\'m 
T"J ... ... , . 7"1- :!- ,. ,...:, - r1 -~ I T~ I T 1~ --- '-"V" r IAJ' O ' [, 
a,nd, . 
. · -.· .· ,· ... 
·w·'- _, w-1' .... - -
, . ,\.(.1"'" ,i" .·· . fl..(}:, 
The: adroimstra;tive. office 
,can be a bit oveTWhelming for 
students both e,v and 01ld_ 
To help ease ·s stress we 
·• ·in.eluded brie · Iist oI 
fa.culty and s · . ""."" and their 
. function. Th · t rs · d 
arguab ty m.ost impo it 
person that yo ~-. ;ll see in the 
o,ffi.ce. vri I [ · e JUUE 
LltTGE . She i.s -
:sec:r-e·bry fen our d -:pattm. -nt 
and c:an always point you in 
the right d.ire _ · · on, Please· see 
Julie ·.·you __ ee .. ·o sign up fot 
, 
1 loc · er or a umber of other 
things. Th .. s de , t work-aids 
that you \vi lI s. -. in the o,ffice 
Ben Gin .. K l 1y ,, &. ssa 
and Sarah_ SHELDO ·. · 
PA · ·. {C) is the 
Chairperson of o · -
deparm e:nt. el.don is, also 
e, A..rtistic Director fo1r the 
Getz. Tai -·. to : · heldon if you 
bave a proble with. a cl:ass or 
teacher. BR1 , - SHAW P) ·is. 
o,ur ·. · sist-ant Chai rpersom 
Brian kno\VS . l l · he· · ns and 
outs of our d . · . · ent. He is 
the persnn. to se ·. ff you. think 
that you may q u.aJ i fy to b. 
waived from a class. 10ut 
Pr,oduc · ng Dkect,o.,r i,s MAR · . 
BADGER (E). 'Mary 
supervises our departmental 
budgel while managing the box. 
ofilce wid teac· ,., , g our stag 
management students. .P!e.ase 
fee! free· to go to ~ for 
anything to do with 'th 
buildin& O'l!lltsid . · e ·_ . . ts and/or 
em. rg .net ·s. DAVID 
PUSZKIEWICZ (F) is 
Colwnbia Theater 
d -""..-.- _,.,,,. p ' . ep ...... uu .-.. m. s , ro -ucnon 
· ana:geTi! David supervises 
our prop shop and our th _ -a.ter 
space& He also scheduJes 
everything and sees to it that 
our show.s go up lNithout a 
hitch. SUS ~- ·. P'ADVEEN (B.) 
:is the Di rec or or - udienc e 
De\l·eiop-m .. nt. Susan · ns . s 
that peop:I · inside .and ou .id· 
of Col umb1a know hat 1s 
going on in our de.pa.rt:m t 
S'he aJ so ov e;.s Senior 
. howcase. ED .!. lAZOCCO 
(A) is the Adrnimstrati ve 
Assi.stant. Ed runs the office 
assigns students t,o their 
advisors and gives ours o a11 
Pros~tive students. FinaJJ ·. ~¥- ~ ' 
downstairs on the · 1rst floor is 
cnr ,¥<>nderfuJ security · ard 
s·mff., .ALBERT. A LO YD is 
us.uaUy at the desk when you 
com · dov . ,stairs :mn the 
mo.ming. CHAROTilE 
J,ORDYN is generally at the 
--- -- -- ~ 
- - ~ 
ea --~lfro1'1~ 
ie:ri:1nt m· tor. ut.ra I look to ~ 1 •- ·e; 
r 'tliei $'1;1iengtl'i ll:C, 1111 i!he racl!i1 <if ~e m ~ · · 
_ rmo1JJ1llillti · ob~cl~. fl!ic,jjj . e : · 
Cl i, 
()1' 1li ~-h-· om I~ r f\. .. 1\..A · .. ··. ·· ··' ·. :Ll. 
The: turn of me e tury fu,,~ Lti.e: oowbo Curl11 :m 
, ' ', l )"Oun . .-nn · d, 1n kilvi: ~st the bu ,. 
drop or *-\mcrian h~ CO[;f in tf, m.:ucing. 
Boolt :md L ·rics by Oscar Hrunmerstcin H mu-
sic by Richa.td R - . r 
Directed ~ Estelle Spector 
fo:skal Dir :c ~on b. . .. -c . Fm .·:r Ul 
' 'horeognph\f hr l amm J\.fader 
Decemb r 6-16 . 2001 
· -et:2 Theater 
desk in the evening. Please 
re.pon the~ harassm.enl, 1or any 
o-ther cnmirmt activities m 
them. 
T·, _ 1' t . .,,,,,, -
_fi,C. ~ I ~ ,0,.. ~
· _ ev,en peopl s Jives are 
changed. -fo,1- r when a, drifter 
passes th.rough a lone diner in 
the N w _ exi1can Des~ in 
this gripping· drama by the 
playvnight of Children of a 
Le.sser God: Perf.o,m&1ces are 
it' - _ - _.;L _ I f ~ J' ' ~ 4, Decemb r 3-6. 
n,! .. 1 .• :1: ..... " If\ 7h,a1 r Wordby ~-~ ·t"~ · ejandro Cassona.l d[re.c· d by 
Columbia C,o U ge .s Th eat . tonika tLCdor,o~ is a r,o,mantic 
Department is bac~ and it .s comedy that sea:rc hes for truth 
be er than ever. This semester in a w1orl.d th.at tbi -. of 
w -are graoed with. eight honesty as savage. 
Dir .dng projects. Th r, -are P. :rfomiance dates also are 
t\¥01 Direc ng II students~ 'both slat d to be Dec mber 3-6. 
of whom ar d1r,ecting onie-acts Up next ·is the· love of 
Also we hav the ·three the nightingale· by 
Directjng m stud nts,, each of Tim.bed 1-.- ·werternha er,. 
whom · s t0 direct a.full Jeng.th dm rec red 'by Katy · ones. This ~ s 
play _ along ·with. th . -three British feminist Wertenh · er s 
[ndependen· : Proj,ect s de · ts lynca·1 take· 01n an ancient 
·we wt]l -. · ck off this ·Gre -: myth. that t, · Us the sto,ry 
semes,ter with WlNDSHOOK of mo s.· sters tom apart and 
by Macy Ga]!. her .. di: ... · c 1ed by brought. back together by the 
:DanieJ Anastacio Bem.ardo. Set direst 1of cirenmstances. This 
in the Cats.kil 1. Mountains sbow 11u11S ·December- l 0-13. 
shortly after ·th - Gulf War, Sand- K, -rst \viU be 
· -I N'DS'H O1OK te1 Ls the story directing G Ioty in .a Flowe F 
,of the pr ni st girl in tO\ffl and by WiUiam ln_ge. See a 
the ,extrem -s s-he ·wi U go touching story of lov,e lost. 
through to 1e.scap~ it ·He show al.so wi'll 'be mnnin , 
Perfbm1ances are 10,vem ber Dec_ mber l 0.1 J. 
l 9-22. -. 1ext Dav id Sohl is 
w ·b1E,n YOu co M In directin ·tfje '6.Teamer 
B c,K . reD RydEr? b examine, ijis l)ilTow~, by 
.Mark · . -:doff diriected by J.o oo Patrick ShanJ ,y This 
Geofft,ey cott. ·is. n,e:xt in line. character dlri ven , ynic.al. 
-
- - -- -- ~ - - ~ 
romantic comedy wiU in.vahsbl - too~ that mU b :1_p 
nc.oura, __ : you to get ,off your students in ev,ery as.pect of 
kiester. P'erfonna1H;; es are theatre. lt has thous.ands ,of 
January 7--10. complete plays .and sh ,et music 
Me~ Smith is directing for when Bi U WiUiams t J Is you 
,. _ .• _"- ·- ~• by Ly~e Kessler. In that yow -favorite Radiohead. son._ 
this play ori,ginal ,y 'Pro · uced by isn t acceptable· for Sin gin_ I 
: teppenwoi , tw:o brothers .fight Th,ere are books o:n acting:; 
to stay a fam·]~f in ·-___ onh PhiUy. clir-ectin , design, costmn.e design 
Perfonnances 'take phic Ughtin~ biographles~ .and 
an : ary , -·] 7.. theatrical bist-0cy be(e in Chicago. 
Las _ ut no·tt le,as, , com,es Thanks to Peter Lukidis. in the 
The L ader b~ Eugene -_ V. Department,. the: c.ente:r wiU 
Ionesco. Nlarissa M1cKown is so.on · ave a multi-medrni. station 
direcdn.~ this q,ufrlcy~ semi- where dialect 'tapes ,C3Jl 
obscure absurdtst on_ ~act. This dubbe musk:al scores can be 
·1 · - J ~ ... ,I.. • .i.. h - -d11 ~' • al li t d t d ta d 1 1 , - !i(l,JJj_ 1n uie _ ea _ 1:s -~ :so , s ene o. an ·' pe 
comin _ t,o you J anuruy 14-17. penormances cain viewed. 'Did l 
m n· ion theri is a c,o.ucb? 
For those o y1ou \'i.!'ho, are 
H R- f- I f ~nrkin outside ,of school~ 1 ,ow -esource-u ,o-
ad-- en[se your productions by' 
US l a~1 du1gha ~h-_ srer tol. m . .J~J: -~~~d p ays t -at _ acve .s ippe-u 1.1.u:'OU~Ji 
the cracks that would be perfect 
The· Student R _ sourc - Center for a sho,w at the Tlteatr,e 
is up and running and al r ady 'Building,. team what-s, going on 
students a11 __ Anding in thie outside theatri,cal worJd by 
mono,logu -s, pla s and music perusing our up,to ... d,ate library of 
for their cl.ass · s. Expandfa:ig its . · .mer·can Theatr.e magazines 
inventory from under 800 irems which often include co:mplete 
last year at: its, conception. -to ·texts of' ne, . p,la.ys. 
over "'000 the ,center has. gJiO·wn. The ,center ,· s located in 
a great -_-_ .ea! during its first two Room 504 and hours .are posred 
semesters. [ t even. has, a cou;ch~ aH ov r th - bu.Udm,g. Any stud -nr 
donated ov,er the summer by in the d pamnent ·may uti lUi its 
Pauline Bra'ils ord, s.ervtces. In order to· chet:k 
The resourc c -nte·r is an materials out.. the student must 
:bav a ·Curr .nt ID and th. _ mat rials may 
only , -. check. d otJrt on a. Um.it -d bas:i~ 
Cen , _ r staff is R, _-d Nleschefske and 
T ocy Davis,i and th · t"aclllty administrator 
is Susan . .Pad n. Th roo,m. is. :now o:pen 
almost forty hours a week_ 
E:0Joy a cup of coffi c1e , a good 
play'i and peac _ -and u.iet :here. That is 
the who1le poi.nt to th c t r.: to promote 
·meahical knowled _ e , and w,e au agree 
that knowl,edge is : ood. 
Oh yeah1 we ha,ve a couch too·. 
,One of the many nev.,·er classes to s 
department is Dramaturgy. This cfas:s is 
tremendo'Usly worthwhile · o, all stud~nts. 
of theati ·r here at Colwnb ia White dtls 
class may be required only or S.FA 
.Directing s dents,, both teichnical the~ter 
and acun:g s dents may b -nefi fr,om 
mldng this class as an l • c.ti - , 
Sad]y enough,, many of us in olved. in 
the · heater __ mgr.am h' re do, :t:HJit know 
who, or wh t dram , - , 1s or 1oes. 
Leti s change drat! The word 
~ dramaturgy CM refer to a role, attri ute 
or function. 
Dram. Mgy as a r,ole _ escribes. the 
person -. ·hos :name appears oppos.it,e t -e. 
word 'dramanrrg' · m, a. program of a 
production This. · .rs.on should have 
- - - - ---------- -
-_ e thr _$) 
go. d critical s··osibtliey· and a Colllll'i.bma CoUege has .opportunities semester ,op.pommiti s to, perform 
thorough,, 111 .. dJ . pth knowledge ,o:f galore evecy sem,ester for smdents are p]enti.fu~. An~Mher opportunity t,o 
dramatic lite.rarure hlstory and to work in the fi.eI . s they have perform comes m the ·wary of 
·criticism. This person .should chosen. to study. Main-s.tas1 · Fresmruu1 Perf,o.rmance.s. These are 
also have strong skiUs. in productions, stud nt dir,ect.ed nsemble pieces that are.· open. ,only to, 
scholar'ly res 1re.1i That,. my projects . adings. and ~ ·en a soap those students with 3 2 er .. dit 'hours or 
friend is a ~ bare-bones ,. op.era. are s,ome of the different less. Th . .are fan.tastic vvays to 
dramaturg. offerings 'b re at our chool. Ho,w introduce yourself to the d partmen.t 
As an attrfbute., the word do you g.et involved? and faculty·. Tak · advantage of · ese 
describes the '~dramaturgy ' of a First ,of all you need to chances-which usually happen 1'Nic 
particwar pfaY\wight such as knmv what, is going on ~t your or three tim s a year. W ndy We ·er 
Brech:t Churchill,. or Ibsen. ·Ot schoot. On the walls. of the third is in c.barge of the upcoming: 
:play. Tb~ word in this sense floo,r are a. num·bet ,of bulletin . Freshman Performance. 
refers to a drama.de structur, or boards. Th· co ten . of 1these boards One yo Em. h a.r about an 
the conv ntions unique 10, a ranE,/e from. audition notices ~ o auditi~ sign up on. the aud'inon 
pl 1yw-right playscript, an, ·. or dfr cting project infbrmat1on. . sheets outsid · 'the door to· the. ,o ce.. 
performance. There are also ad . ertisem, · ts ror The slots wUJ be divided into 
Last as a ·mnction~ outsid · -pr,oductio · in th,e city · and differ n.t tim s UJd dat s, and 
dramatur · - refers to , se of · oti s f cir .national auditions. ·mi~rmation wdl be gL . about ,,·~ 
a,cti virie.s m y tim,es centering These boards ·v-i'iU keep you post,ed. is need ~. as. far as mati rial is 
011 the work or se1ec.ting an ,on what is going on here, and you concerned for the audition If you. 
appropriate cript and. pr,epming should check them at east ·. ·very sign u.~ for an au . ·no~ make sure 
·i . for production. o her day. that you show up. This may be th 
ff aU o 1 • this is. ne·w e two main types ,o.f bisz·qest theatre d · partrnent in th·e 
"]l b ..1~· • • ... e informiation t,o, yo,u> don t ~ eI producti.ons you Wll .· · au~uorung country 'but ·even one :na.nie· stjcks ou · 
bad. Drarna.tm'gy basn _ b ,en i:n for are main-stage and s~clent- · hen you blo\v off try~u If y,ou 
the U.S. aU that lo:n · , let · ]one die cted pn:,j :cts. A mam-sta. - d-0 this. and don't cal I to cancel,, yon 
i.1. this scho L For more sho\V is one tha~. is p.r·o · uced and wiil n,ot be . J]o"'ed to auditi,tlil for a 
mfonnation on this class pleas directced by the actual theater wbo[e y,ear. Do not doubt this policy .. 
contact. your advi.sor o·r see pan- dep.artrn nt. These inc lud · · the or th· faculty · s abihty to back it up. 
time faculty member Sam sho,ws in he. Getz- the musicals, _ fter· s.ignin~· up! find your 
,, reeman! and som.. of the productions m the piec. s. Ac ors .should al w.ays ha e a 
ew S · .. dio i . the basement sto, k set .0f mo o]ogues in their back 
S mdent, cli.r·ected s.ho s arie ones pocket1 but it is '.mportant to keep 
,IQ) .. ~.:· r~ -~ = ·- _ a..t ,~ that ar directed by the directing them ft,esh and current Thes 
~':t students. They ran .. · ·. from short: monologues should be m,emorized 
Welcome t-o all new 
Ereshman srudents~ as well as al I 
o· the transfer srud nts. 
one .. acts. to ful I. pr,oduc io ,s. Th e and ·wen reh . . sed. These ar,e the 
are ex.ceUent showcases of tal.ent . tool,s that will get you work- so keep 
and because there are anyvvhere them polished. One vro.y to expand 
from -ight to sixteen shows a yolLl!x audition abili ti . s is by keeping a 
fou!) 
binder with monologues in it, and You go to Julie in the office, sign 
when reading a p lay, make copies your initials acknowledging 
of pieces you would like to try in acceptance of the part, and grab a 
the future. Copies of the plays you script One thing about getting a 
will be auditioning for as well as part Sheldon said the following 
hundreds of monologues are at the first theatre meeting I ever 
available in the student resource attended: 
center, located in room 504. If you get a part that you 
When the day finally comes, feel is beneath you. you have two 
show up a few minutes early, bring options. Do the part to the best of 
your schedule with you so that you your ability and earn the respecJ 
can write down conflictS, and try 10 of everyone around you, or 
keep your nerves under wraps. Do decline the part and never do a 
your best, and remember that it show here again. 
isn' l brain surgery. DO NOT 
EXCEED THE TIME LIMIT FOR 
AUDITIONS. Nothing irritates an 
auditor more than someone doing a 
three-minute piece when a two-
minute piece was called for. No 
one will ever complain that an 
audition was too shon, as long as it 
shows off your talents. Also, never 
apologize for what you think is a 
bad audition. Simply say thank 
you, and leave. 
If you are forrunate enough 
to be called back (phase l\vo of the 
audition process), "sides" will be 
made available in the office. Sides 
are small excerptS from the play 
that you are reading for. This is 
where it pays to know the show that 
you are trying out for. Sometimes 
they will prefer cold readings, 
which is when you are handed 
pieces to read without any rehearsal 
time to prepare. If this idea scares 
you, try to get into the Cold 
Readings class taught by Paul 
Amandes. 
If you are cast, your name 
will be posted on the cast list inside 
the glass case on the third floor. 
This is really an exciting 
place to go to school because you 
have tons of different 
opportunities to perform. One of 
the strengths ( or weaknesses if 
you·re lazy) of this school is that 
you get out what you put in. Meet 
people, introduce yourself to 
different faculty members. Make 
yourself known. 
Pretry basic stuff, I know, 
but after a long summer it is 
always nice to refresh. Break a 
leg1 
Student 
Mentors for 
20'01-2002 
acting program 
Khanisha Foster 
Sarah Weidmann 
musical theater 
Agnes Bono 
design/technical 
Gina Cirolia 
directing program 
Daniel Bernardo 
Contact Infonnation: 
Please use the "PEER 
MENTOR" box in the 
third floor office. 
:ffe.11, If 11"u Mve. qJlt.Stiuns 
ur c:umm.ents tMt 11/TT,I 
wuut{ like. tu /1.l{(rtss, ur 
e.ve.n. if 11/TT,I Mve. ~n ~rti-
c:le. tMt i;uu w!nAl( like. tu 
su}mit, 11/TT,I n,,~11 (usu }11 
~r"l'J'i~ us ~ line.. Prul' 
"ff t1- nne ur SUPlt\-it 11/TT,lr 
~rtic:le. in J,{t1-riss~' s 
"t-,,,t1-rketi~ wurk. ~i~" }ux 
(lJ1. the tfi.ir~fluur! TMnk.s! 
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